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Four Problems Confront Administration
Killed in Fight 

With Dillinger

Better Homes Week is schedul
ed to hold the limelight beginning 
Sunday, April 29. Throughout the 
week special programs will be giv
en for the occasion by the womens 
clubs and church organizations. 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson has been 
chairman of the Better Homes 
Week program for 11 years. Her 
constant interest has done much 
to make the event an outstanding 
one. Home as a rule is the heart 
of one's life and naturally it is a 
haven that is usually kept up to 
make it comfortable and agree
able to live in. However the spec
ial designated week gives an add
ed stimulus to put extra touches 
here ami there to brighten up the 
in'ide and out. Merchants are 
cooperating with the instance by 
having special decorated show win
dows.

As banking is a most necessary 
I art of all business life and East- 
land doesn't happen to have one 
at this particular writing, it siai- 
ply means that one of the cogs in

Victim in the Wisconsin machine 
gun buttle in which John Dillinger, 
Indiana desperado, fought his way 
out of a police trap, is W. t arter 
Baum, Department of Justice 

the wheels of progress is entirely agent from Chicago, who was shot 
oat. and until it is fixed up we j to death, 
can expect nothing more than . 
added expenses and decided lull } 
in financial circles. Even though 
plans are in the making for pro
gress on this important necessity, i 
the constant waiting for further 1 
developments even though they j 
will turn out satisfactorily, makes 
us nervous and fidgety Its one 
time that we would like to see the 
thing hurry up and get into action. |
We need a bank in Eastland 
worse than any thing that we 
know of. It simply must be ac
complished and with the help und 
interest of everybody it will be.

Four months of the year 
already faded away.

have

HORNED FROGS 
WILL PLAY DE 
LEON BEARCATS

Game To Be Called At 3 
M. Today At Welch 

Field.

By CHARLES LAFON 
The Kastland Horned Frogs will 

take on the strong Bearcat nine 
from Deleon at Welch park today. 
The game is to be railed at 3 p. m.

The Horned Frogs have won 
three games in as many starts and 
have high hopes of making it four 
in a row. If anything, the locals 
may be a little overconfident but 
they are due some stiff competi
tion on the part of the Bearcats 
who have one of the best hurling 
staffs in the league. At any rate 
the fans are promised a fast and 
exciting game and. weather per
mitting, the stands at Welch park 
should be filled to overflowing by 
game time.

The admission price has beep 
moved up to 26 rents and should 
meet the approval of all the fans 
as they are due u better brand of 
baseball as the league progresses.

; It was deemed necessary by the 
1 Kastland directors to change the 
i price of admission.
I The Kastland lineup will prob
ably be the same with the excep
tion of right field which will prob
ably be held down by Adams, a 
hard hitting and fast fielding ball 
hawk. He has played with minor 

, semi-pro clubs in this territory and 
• should add much to the hitting and 
fielding strength of the Horned 

MCKINNEY, Texas, April 28.—  Frogs. “Spoke'’ Amis, who was

Dog Killed, Revived; Brain Dies

MAURY HUGHES 
OPENS DRIVE 
FOR ELECTION

Bv United Pn

Demanding law enforcement, re-
__ . Time is fly -, j  n  j  taxes and repeal of the

tng faxt. While recovery of busi-1 . . .  . ... . ,  .,
ness is indicated in many large in- [ b 11 1 ' ' '  “w* Wl a n  '
dust rial centers it is slow in th e ! “ » ~ 9Uent liquor revenue going 
remote sections. Perhaps t h e ' t» the state scnoo! fund. Maury 
opening of May will produce .'H u g h es of Ilalla.-,. former state 
different picture The r.ew s. t-up Democratic executive committee 
of relief is promised to begin in 1 chairman, opened his campaign 
May. That at least means 
money and more business.

more 
Boys,

its going to take plenty of con
centrated effort from here on.

missing from the lineup last Sun
day, will again do the receiving 
for the locals with either Wallace
or O. Dick doing mound duty.

The probable starting lineup for 
today’s game as announced by 
Manager Spalding is as follows: 
Brothers, c f . ; C. Wallace, ss.; 
Pope, lb .;  Morris, 3b.; Watson, 
2b.; Adams, r f .; Kirby, If.; I.. 
Wallace, p.; 0 . Dick, p.; and 
Amis, c.

Lazarus IV. mongrel terrier, has been brought back from the dead, 
but his beain has been killed by the operation. Dr. Robert Cornish, 
California physician, shown here feeding the animal, asphyxiated the 
terrier April 13 and started to restore life after Lazarus IV had been 
pronounced dead for four minutes. Using blood, adrenalin, and hep- 
ain, he brought the dog back to life, but the brain failed to respond 
to treatment nad the patient will be a "hopeless idiot.”

Ranger Captain Is Esaped Convicts 
Found Dead In His Were Killed on Way 
. Fort Worth Home To Loot In Texas

MARY 0 DARE 
IS FREED ON 

$5,000 BOND
By United Press

DALLAS. April 28. Marv
0  Dare, the girl who shared Ray
mond Hamilton’* fortunes when 
they were bright but who declared 
she was through with him when he 
was recaptured, was free to go 
were she pleased today.

The girl, heart fancy of Hamil
ton, was brought here from Waco 
last night where earlier she waived 
an examining trial on a charge of 
robbery with firearms in connec-
1 ion v ith the holdup of a hank at 
West. Texas.

She was released on a $5,000 
appearance bond, signed by a pro
fessional bondsman.

When word that the girl had 
been released reached Hamilton, 
confined in the Dallas county jail, 
he became more embittered at the 
thought that his sweetheart was 
through with him. He told jail 
guards he blamed her with his 
capture.

" I  was in love with her. 1 knew 
she was nearly broke, 1 wanted 
to help her, so I robbed the Lewis
ville bank to get her some money. 
.Vow she is through with me,” 
Hamilton said.

New U. S. Liquor 
Tax Collector RECOVERY TO 

BE TAKEN OP 
KITH PROBLEMS
A d d itio n a l Legislation M ust 

B e  R u sh ed  I f  It Is 
Needed.

A Kansas Democratic leader, Ar
thur J .  Mcllott. above, will head 
the nxy. L’. S. liquor tax collection 
bureau, by appointment from Sec
retary of Treasury Henry Morgeti- 
thuu, Jr . Mellott is a Kansas City, 
Kan., lawyer, and ha.- served as 
city and county attorney.

Ira L. Hanna to 
Represent Auto 

Loan Company Here
Ira L. Hanna has been appoint

ed Eastland representative by the 
Publix Auto Loan company. He 
has established offices at 108 
North Seaman street, where he 
will be pleased to meet his friends 
and to consider their applications 
for loans should they be in need 
of a service of that nature.

Mr. Hanna has been living in 
Eastland for about five years and 
until a short time ago was man
ager for a local mercantile firm. 
His many friends will be glad to

for governor here today.
There must be a drastic change 

' in our law enforcement machin-
' cry,” Hughes warnd. He proposed' ----------------------------

establishment of a state police M a r v i n  T a i v e i  I s  
1 force, consolidation of the Ranger*' 
and the state highway patrol with 
a central law enforcement bureau 
at Austin to prevent ”gangster4 

j like Barlow and Dillinger from

New Owner o f Hub 
Mathews Tailor Shop

running amuck on our highways.”
Included in his anti-crime cam

paign would he a judicial reform 
lo sped triul of criminals, and 
adoption of a pardon system simi
lar to that of the federal govern
ment,

“I am for immediate repeal,” 
h< said, “and not only will I vote 
for repeal, but I will fight for its 
accomplishment.''

He is convinced,
“local option and

he said, that 
local self-gov-

Marvin Tarver has purchased 
! the tailor shop and dry cleaning 
plant formerly operated by Hub 
Matthews and has assumed active 
charge of the business which is 
located on West Main street.

Ed Bills, experienced tailor and 
dry cleaner, will be in charge of 
the plant and will supervise all 
work. Mr. Bills is well and favor
ably known here. Mr. Tarver is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. J .  Tar
ver of Eastland, who have lived 
here many years.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, April 28. —  

Ranger Capt. H. T. Odneal was 
found fatally shot on the floor of 
the bathroom of his home here 
early today. A verdict of suicide 
was returned.

An old-fashioned frontier mod
el .45 calibre pistol, one of his 
treasured possessions, was found 
beside him. The 45-year-old ran
ger died immediately.

Detective A. C. Howerton, in
vestigating the shooting, said 
O'Dneal apparently had stood in 
tront of a mirror and shot himself 
in the mouth. Poor health was be
lieved the cause.

I

learn that he has decided to make eminent should be substituted for
this city his future home.

NRA AIDS BASEBALL
By United Pnn

HOWARD, R. 1.— More practice 
for the baseball team, more re
hearsals for the band, and more 
time for recreation and pursuit of 
hobbies is the result of an NRA or
der shutting down the shirt fac
tory at Rhode Island State Prison.

our present law allowing counties' P©nn©y Manager to
Attend Conventionto remain dry or sell liquor as they 

desire.”
“As soon as repeal is accom-j George H. Hipp, local manager 

plished," Hughes promised, “ I will of the J .  C. Penney company, left 
advocate that one-half of the li- today for Dallas where he goes for 
quor tax go to the available school a week’s stay and where he will 
fund for payment of adequate attend a meeting of Penney man- 
salaries to our school teachers.” a8prs »“<* executives from through- 
The remainder would go to the ou* nation.

Home Loan Bill
Signed Saturday

By United Press

WASHINGTON, April 28.— The 
home loan bank bill, providing 
federal guarantee, providing $2,- 
000,000,000 in bonds in principal 
as well as interest, was signed to
day by President Roosevelt.

Similar provision was made in 
connection with farm loan bonds.

general fund.

New Books in
Local Library

The House Across 
Elizabeth Corbett.

the River,

Eastland Girl to 
Have Role In T.C.U. 

Pageant Program

FORT WORTH, April 28.— Miss 
The World Is Yours, G. B. Iain- Bernice Johnson, Texas Christian

university student from Kastland, 
will represent one of the panto
mime characters in the annual 
spring pageant of the university to 
be presented in the stadium May 
12.

Miss Johnson will portray one of 
Sidney, the oriental merchants in the 

I Biblical story of Ruth and Naomi,, 
which will be the theme of the 
pageant, which is directed by Mrs.

The Dallas convention will be 
attended by more than 200 store 
representatives and will be con
ducted largely as a school of in
struction for the benefit of the 
employes of the company.

caster.
We Ride the Gale. Emelie Lor

ing.
Daughter to Phillip, Beatrice K 

Seymour.
Death Out of the Night, An 

thony Wynne.
Harlequin of Death, 

llorler.
M eriwether Mystery, K. Stra

EASTLAND SENIORS FETED
Kastland high school seniors and 

others within a radius of 100 miles 
of Simmons university, Abilene, 
were guests of the college and 
were tendered numerous entertain
ments.

Black McKellar Air
Mail Bill Voted

___  *
By United Pres.

WASHINGTON, April 28— The 
Black-McKellar air mail bill, em- 

. bracing President Roosevelt’s rec
ommendation for appointment of 
a commission of experts to de
velop a permanent air policy, was 
passed by the, senate today.

The measure now goes to the 
house, where speedy action was 
promised.

By United Pres.

I.OS ANGELES, April 28— Po
lice believed today that Wanda 
Stewart and Walter H. Wyeth, es
caped San Quentin convicts, killed 
near Victorville last night, were 

| attempting to reach Texas, where 
Stewart is reported to have hidden 
$100,000 loot of a series of rob
beries.

Police here said Stewart’s most 
notorious exploits were performed 

| in and around Dallas.
Five bank robberies and a pack

ing house holdup in and near Dal
las were charged against him. 
Stewart and a gang, in 1932, ter- 

i rorized the town of Knox City, 
Texas, and robbed the bank there 
of $15,000.

Milton Day Is 
Improving, But 
Not Out o f Danger

Milton Day. Eastland, who was 
taken to p Fort Worth hospital 
Friday morning and whose injuries 
were regarded as serious, Friday. 
Saturday, was greatly improved, 
according to reports, but concern 
was still felt for his complete re
covery.

Trail of Baby Face FAMILY WAITS
Nelson Grows Hot F 0 R W Q R D F R 0 M

KIDNAP BAND

By United Pr«M  •

WASHINGTON, April 28— The 
administration, confronted with 
four pressing problems, demanding 
solution was said in capitol s o u r c e s  
today to be planning to retard its 
recovery drive for a few weeks in 
order to take stock of the situa
tion.

Congress is on the threshold ot 
concluding work on the contro
versial tariff bill for reciprocal 
trade agreements. While senate 
debate rages the administration 
will be able to evaluate its recov
ery program and determine what 
additional legislation may lie mv- 
osaary.

Outstanding among the prob
lems to be faced are:

1—  Curtailment of huge govern
ment expenditures.

2—  Aligning activity of indus
try' and agriculture under the NRA 
and the AAA.

3—  Possible adjustment of the 
monetary program due to belief 
the gold program has not worked 
as well a> expected.

4—  Reviving enthusiasm in con
gress for administration measures.

By United P r o .
The trial of George ( Baby F a ce ' 
Nelson, machine gunner of the 
Dillinger gang, grew hot today 
when two men, one believed to be 
Nelson, stole an automobile at 
Pin* City, Minn.

“Use every precaution in ap
prehending.” a police broadcast 
warned.

Pine City is on the highway be
tween the Twin Cities and Super
ior, near where Nelson is believed 
to have had a gun Tight with At 
Johnson, special deputy sheriff, 
Friday night.

Minneapolis and St. Paul police 
immediately ordered blockades on 
all highways.

Blanton Advises 
Loan Applications
Must Be In April 15

___
In a telegram received from 

! Thomas L. Blanton, congressman 
] for this, the seventeenth district, 

Mr. Blanton asks that all farmers 
jhe advised that applications for 
, emergency crop loan* must be re
ceived by the farm credit admin
istration before May 15.

This is in keeping with instruc
tion* sent Milton Newman, chair
man of the Eastland county com
mittee, by Charles W. Sherrill, 
regional manager for Texas, for 
emergency crop loans.

By United Ptwmi
TUCSON, Ariz., April 28.— The 

distracted family of June Kobles, 
6, today awaited further instruc
tions from her kidanpers for pay
ment of $10,000 for ransom.

A night long vigil on the front 
! porch of the Robies home, after a 
telephone call was received last 
night from the child's captors, was 
unproductive.

Searchers suspended operations 
in and near Tucson in the hope 
that contact would be made with 
the child's father or her grandfa- 

jther.
The telephone call last night 

promised additional instructions as 
to how the money should be de
livered. It was ready, in currency, 
of the denominations specified by 

j the abductors.
June was abducted late Wed

nesday as she returned home from 
school. A newsboy, to whom it had 
been handed, gave her father the 
original ransom note two hours 
later.

Two suspects questioned at 
Phoenix because their car resem
bled that said to have been used 
by the kidnapers, were released.

No Dairy Reduction 
Contracts Planned

County Agent J . C. Patterson 
has received official notice *8at 
there will be no dairy reduction 
contracts and no peanut reduction 
contracts.

He has also received definite in
formation that there will be no 
payment on cotton reduction con

tra c ts  before sometime in June.

Japanese ‘Hands O ff ’ 
Incident Is Closed

By United Press
LONDON, April 28. —  Great 

Britain considers the Japanese 
I "hands-off China” incident closed, 
! it was intimated today.

Newspapers were informed that 
Sir John Simon, foreign minister, 
would announce in the house of 
commons Monday that assurances 
made to Sir Francis Lindley, am
bassador, by the Japanese foreign 
minister, were considered most 
satisfactory.

CARNEGIE HERO AWARDS MADE TO 24 PEOPLE
By United PrM*

PITTSBURGH, April 27— The
Strangers Return, Phil Stong. , Helen Walker Murphy, head of the dramatic reecuo of a two-year-old 
Sloe Joe, Bax Brand. i physical education department. girl by a tnotorman who climbed
Shadow of the Mesa, Jackson The principal setting of the to the front of his rapidly ap- 

Gregory. • ' presentation will be laid in the proaching electric car and lifted
Jess Kountree, Texas Ranger, market place of Bethlehem. The her from its path was recogniied 

Coolidge. first scene will show the return of late today by the Carnegie Hero
Rider of the Red Ranges, Clem Ruth and Naomi to Bethlehem; the Fund Commission.

second scene will portray the reap- Rescuers of a man who perched 
era and gleaners in the field; the all night ir< a tree surrounded by 
third scene will show the marriage flood waters from the Guadalupe 

ne to Nine, Mary B. of Ruth and Hna$ in the market river and a laboratory worker who 
place. fell 155 feet into a volcanic cave

The caritata, “Ruth,” by Alfred also were among the 24 persons 
Gtiul, will be sung during the pre- awarded bronze medals, 
sentation by a chorus. The music William G. long. 62. Sandusky, 
will be played by a 10-piece or- O.. Motormnn, was honored for his 
chestra. rescue of Leila J .  Smith, 22

As in former years admission to months, after the child wandered

'car was approaching. When Lang 
clinging to the bumper and fender

Yore.
Dr. Faulk of Harvey Street, Sid

ney Fairway.
From Nlm 

Wilson.
The Trail to Aparoz, Cunning

ham.
The public library hours are 2 

to 5:80 p. m., on Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday, on 
I'lummer street, between Seaman I

L im tr, the pageant will be free. to the tracks on which his electric

i of the car, grasped the child, the 
| car was running about 25 miles an 
i hour and continued for 180 feet 
j before it was stopped by the con- 
I ductor.

Howell M. Priour, 18. who was 
! trapped in a tree top at Kerrville, 
'Texas, by a sudden rush of water 
! when a dam of Guadalupe river 
! broke, was rescued the following 
da>‘ by H. Cooper Fletcher, 20, 
Kerrville. Fletcher swam 350 feet 
to Priour after repeated efforts 
to reach him failed. The two. 
after the water receded, swam to 
land, with Fletcher assisting Priour 
at times.

Millard F. Scherer, 40, highway 
patrolman, and Bertie Morris, 25,

police secretary, both of El Paso, 
Texas, rescued Berlyn Brixner, 21, 
a laboratory assistant, after the 
latter's plunge down the c%yern.

The two were lowered by ropes 
down the walls of the vent of the 

i volcano studded with sharp projec
tions and believed infested with 
snakes, to the ledge where Brixner 
landed. The ledge was filled with ! 
holes of unknown depth and Brix-, 
ner was embedded to his shoulders 
in dust. Morris attached a rope j 
to Brixner and after the two were 
drawn to the surface returned and, 
aided in similar rescue of Scherer.

Of the 24 who received medals 
seven were from Ohio, six from j 

{Pennsylvania, four each from New1 
York and Texas, and one each 1 

'from Massachusetts, New Jersey!

Dillinger Plans to 
Kidnap Governor

By United Prew

COLUMBUS. O.. April 28— In
formation about an alleged plot 
to kidnap Governor George White, 
and his daughter. Mary, involving 
John Dillinger, has bean received 
by the govenor, his secretary. Wil
liam Moore, revealed today.

The governor, Moore said, placed 
little credence in the information. 
Moore said the governor was in
formed that some members of the 
Dillinger gang arc in Columbus 
now, preparing to carry out the 
plot. The governor declined to re
veal the source of his infomation.

Moore said no unusual precau
tions will be taken to guard the 
governor.

Reserve Officers 
Planning Social 

Function In Ranger
Plans are under way by the Oil 

Belt Chapter. Reserve Officers As
sociation, for their first annual 
get- acquainted party in the form 
of a dinner-dance to be held in the 
Colonial ball room of the Gholson 
Hotel in Ranger on the evening of 
Friday, May 11th.

Arrangements under the direc
tion of Capt. Wayne C. Hickey of 
Ranger. Majors R. A. Lamer of 
Eastland and J .  S. Pearce of Cisco 
call for a banquet at the beginning 
of the program and a well arrang
ed and informal dance following.

Dr. W. J .  Danforth of Fort 
Worth, prominent after dinner 
speaker, who is very active in the 
ranks of reserve officers, district 
governor of Lions International, 
will be the speaker of the evening. 
Spicy and wholesome entertain
ment features will also have a 
prominent part on the program.

After the hanquet, entertain
ment in the form of dancing, 
bridge and other game* will be 
provided to serve the individual 
tastes of the guests. According to 
the program committee, nothing 
will be left undone to make this a 
roost pleasant and worthwhile a f
fair.
for all reserve and former offi- 
for al reserve and former offi
cers of the United States army, 
navy and Marine corps and their 
ladies, and also friends of the re
serve officers who are residing in 
the Oil Belt.

Pioneer W oman of 
This Section Dead

and California.
Fletcher. 20, laborer (912 J e f 

ferson street), Kerrville, Texas,
was awarded a bronze medal for j -------------------------------- —
saving Priour, 18, school boy, from j Glass Bill Reported 
drowning, Kerrville, July 2, 1932. _  _  _  r  .
While swimming across a narrow i O n  B y  L o i l l 1 1 1 i t t e e
body of water, which was part of |
the flooded Guadaluge river, P ri-j 
our on the afternoon before the 
day of the act was overtaken by a 
rtish of deep water from a broken 
dam and was carried to a tree at 
the normal bank; and he climbed 
to a point six feet above the water.

The water was 24 feet deep at 
the tree, and sparsely scattered 
logs and other debris drifted in a 
current of three miles an hour. 
Priour, who wore no clothing 

(Continued on pago 2)

By United Press
WASHINGTON, April 28— The 

senate banking committee today 
decided to report the Glass bill for 
the extension of credit to private 
industry through the federal re
serve system.

GRAND JU RY TO RECONVENE'
The 88th district court grand 

jury wil reconvene Monday. T h is ' 
is a resumption of the March ses-; 
awn.

“ Aunt Rose” Weeks, pioneer 
Stephen's and Eastland county'Wo
man and wife of “ Uncle Gieero” 
Weeks, died at her home Friday 
morning at an early hour and Was 
buried .Saturday at 4 o’clock at 
the Cook cemetery, 4 aides east 
of Cheaney.

She was the mother of IS chil
dren, seven of whom are still liv
ing and were preseat at the funer
al. The children are: Frank, Wil
lis and Dick Weeks and Mrs. Maud 
Dean. Mrs. Sophie Freeman, Mrs. 
Jenny Kimbrough and Mrs. Etta 
Britton, and her husband, who 
survive. Six children have pro
ceeded her to the grave.

Up until the time of her sick
ness, “Aunt Rose,” as she mas 
known by her numerous friends, 
was a favorite in the community 
and wa* loved for her quaint say
ings and philosophy. The couple 
celebrated their fiftieth anniver
sary not very long ago.

Rev. Nicols of the Church of 
Christ preached the funeral, 
which was at the
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OU T OUR W A Y The Newfangles (M om  *n’ Pop) By Cow<

I T 19  T H E  H O M E 
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C O R P O R A TIO N  sm  

SEE ,T H E f .LA SAVED 
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SAVED M EM  AND T H E  
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""Single copies $ 05 One year _ $' .00

One week .....  .10 Six months . 2.50
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

WHAT'
THE

H O L C

TEXAS FARMERS ARE SUPPLYING THEIR 
OWN TABLES

.Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham is the associate editor 
,yl" the extension service news of the A &. M. college. She 

has been prominent in all political and farm movements 
In recent years. She has been a leader in the activities of 
her native state. Mrs. Cunningham has reports showing 
that last year 59,087 families in 1 1 Texas counties direct
ly assisted with home demonstration work through organ
izations sponsored by county and home demonstration 
Agents and carried educational information through dem
onstration* to 128,972 other families not in the work. Attm*
magnificent showing, to say the least. More than 16,118,- 

-:t8l containers of food were canned by these 59,087 fam
ilies. They also reported dried cured and stored foods ag
gregating 16.y26.254 pounds had been put away for home 
consumption or the market. Value of these foods has 
baen placed at more than #5.000.000 by economists of the 
extension service.

**; Now “inability*of Texas farm families to buy contain
ers for canned products” is reflected in the figures show
ing the tremendous increases in the amount of dried and 
cured food products on which the extension service ob
tained definite report for 19.‘13. Thousands of Texas farm- 

-ers are "feeding themselves." They are canning their wav- 
out. They are going back to the days of their fathers and 
their grandfathers who created a marvelous common
wealth with their own hands without federal relief or state 
financial aid.

n  MUST BE AJU ANSWER FROM THE  ̂
I  THEN OUGHT A DECOPATC FDR 

A DSC- TOO PUTTING THE

Competition between cities spurs them on to civic- 
achievement.

Many cities are in a position to move ahead. All they 
need is for a lot of citizens to give the live ones a chance.

G R E A T  y / 0 «K , SON.1 WORK- ^  
INC A T  M ASONS WILL BE A 

G O O D  PROVING G R O U N D ,TO

Y E S  S IR  IMAGINE 
M E SELLING E X 
PEN SIVE STU FF, 
LIK E  DIAM OND 
B IN G S  A T  A 
S  IOOO ..CLOCKS 

AT $  2 0 0 . . .

BATCHES FROM S  I OO

_  1 EVEN SAV 
•TICK PM9 -rUEflC 
THAT SELL FOR
• too AND 
fo u n ta in  p e n s

MUCH MR
m a s o n  CO nC

CARNEGIE HERO 
AWARDS MADE 

TO 24 PEOPLE
(Continued from page 1) 

above his waist, remained all night 
in the trey and called for help.

The water rose within three feet 
of Priour and it was feared he 
might fail from exhaustion or that 
the tree would be washed away. 
Other trees near it were uprooted.

In the morning men on the op
posite bank made several attempts 
by swimming and by use of a raft 
and a boat to reach Priour. but 
they were unsuccessful. Fletcher, 
who had watched these attempts, 
enter the water from the bank op
posite to that upon which Priour 
was marooned; swam 850 feet at 
an angle to the current; and slow- 

-winiining with great difficulty

and effort from tree to tree reach
ed Priour in an hour and a half. 
Fletcher carried a can of food and 
first aid supplies tied to his back 
and an open knife in his teeth. He 
feared that the string with which 
the can was tied might catch on 
drift. The water had receded to a 
depth of 12 feet.

Fletcher gave coffee and food 
to Priour, who was dazed. Two 
hours later, the water then being 
eight feet deep at the tree, Priour 
and Fletcher started to swim to 
wadeable water. Alternately swim- 

, nnng and resting by holding to

bushes, they swam 175 feet to 
wadeable water, Fletcher giving 
Priour aid at times.

A bronze medal was awarded to 
Joseph C. Taylor, 21, salesman, 
210 North Alamo street, San An
tonio, Texas, who saved Virgil A. 
Griffin, 13, and Clifford Griffin. 
1(>, and attempted to save Aden 
G. Griffin, 57, laborer, from 
drowning at Wichita, Kan., July 
20. 1983.

While wading in the Little Ar
kansas river. Virgil got into dis-

b
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Every" live citizen should be a good sport, come out of 
tbeir shells, boost hard for the home city ami make the 

'ITPad ones do the same.
----------------------------------- o  —  . . . .

The whaling industry will never regain its former glory. 
•This is a matter for sincere regret. With its pausing goes a. 
race of men who did not know the meaning of the word 
"fe a r .”

»M* r formr r •. nrr 4rn4 H te
jrrnra m rltrr •indrllnr ran »*»n»
from Ikr wlddlr-Mralrra farm
«  Nrr# Nrr * r n ntl f it i N r r 4 MU*
l l l i l i  «il-. liven

ro * U 4 1 II). (Ne nalmnl (miner
U In lo ir nllN llonni wN u re*
nurtls Nlw Merely •• • friend

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower

M a d e l i n e  l a  la* l o v e  n - l i b  (  o n
W i f i  M a d e l i n e ’ * • r n  a d f n  i t i e r  

w r i t e s  • • k l R B  N r  ( I n  a t t e n d  t h e  
o r e l f e n i l  ml  h im f n r n  f i r m  I  e h -  
■ n o n  « v N e * r  ( N r  f i r m s  |a p l a t  l a g
• N r  p e r a U A f l e a  l l n a a n  l o  i n l t r  N r r  
| t l » « - e  T N n n  l l  la l9 o ti M H  • |»»e
• r  U d i n e  i . .  N e  I b e  o t b e i  « t i l »  w b o  
m e n  H i l l  * 1 1 1 1 ) 4 1 . .  t l a d e l t m *  
r w M a l a .  a n d  i i i r i  i n  d i n n e r  % « i l b  
him
%«»«% GO 0\ «M TM  I H I. • IllN I

c h a p t e r  h i
|N the moonlight lb . niad was 
* Ilk* t  .liver ribbon uncoiling 
wnb .m azing rapidity A Heavy 
perfume drenched tbe night air. 
a perfume made of gTeen things 
growing, of fruit orchard., wild 
dnwen and iht molat fragrance ol 
newly turned earth Though the 
Riddel farm < i .  Put n»e miles 
frurn l-ebanon on the main road 
Kill had chosen a longer, more d r  
ciittoue route.

The car was a Pattered one. Pad 
ly In need of paint. Put Donna Per 
hat id  her lap. resled her heart 
against the faded felt upholstery 
and drank le tbe night air wlih 
keep enjoyment.

"That's tba Trager place." Bill 
aalrt "Do you remember the Tra 
aere? Jim  was at school with m e' 
And a little later Donna murmured 
"I m glad there's a late train M< n 
day. One of tha girls la goiog to 
ride lo my place lo the parr.le."

"We might hare asked four 
pariner lo com- along." Bill ant 
ge-ted "I didn't think of It I ltd 
she think ll was strange we diant 
ask her?"

Donna felt a queer little stab In 
her heart “8b# almost did come." 
she .aid slowly recalling the scene 
in the dressing room when l l -d »  
line with a sudden change r.f n.in-l 
had decided that Bill S ld-al i->'kei 
interesting enough to r s . a stall 
home But for Con David « leu ou«y 
|i>nna might have remained with 
tha cirrus and klndeilne gena to 
the farm However. Con had ap 
pm red end to pique Donna let 
least he had hoped lo do eoi had 
Invited Madeline to hav— supper 
with him and Madeline had ac 
repied the iDvttalloa

Your grandfather may he In 
bed." Bill said a* he turned the 
car Inin a mad only a little wider 
than a cowpith " If  he la. we 
wont wake him He's mtghly 
feeble these rlavs and need* all the 
sleep he can gut. Vour mining will 
he a red letier day In Ills life You 
don t know bow much he caies 
shout you."

• e •
C U E  had a sudden impulse to tel' 
*"* him the truth then an im 
pulse she erii-t ed instantly for the 
headlights cf the car brought mm 
stark outline the uarrow, austere 
urlcfc building which was tha Sid 
d il farmhouse

"There a Orandpop." said Bill "I 
rackoo the excitement of *c-ln* 
you again sept bint awake.”

Ha called. "Hello there'" and 
the old men waved his hand

Before the cat cam* to a flop 
at the {r»a i porcb Ltoaua l u .  an

"You've changed 
have frnomn you."

M n. Planter taid to the girl. "I wouldn't

opportunity to look at her boat He 
was tall and very erect His snow 
white hair curled slightly and 
I'u cte d  tie  collar of tbe dreaalng 
gown that clung to bis gaunt flg 
ura.

"D id Madeline come?" the old 
rrau r.*kf I as Bill sprinted up tbe 
three steps to his side.

'Here she tv!" Bill beckoned to 
Danna wltj was lust behind him.

"Grandfather." s h e  whispered 
huskily. “Grendfather .*

Groping gnarled bands reached 
for her. old t r im  enfolded her 

Muddle, my little Meddle." The 
C rl press'd her face against bla 
shoulder, hoping he would oot no 
tire Low fast her heart was beat 
mg. "I've wanted vuu for such s 
long time and now I can't even see 
you."

"I know." she cboked. tear* In 
tier throat. "Hill told me— you are 
blind Oh. I m so sorry, so sorry!"

"That's all right. Maddie." ha an 
swered. palling her curia with 
trembling aflectlonale tinners "I'm  
old and affliction dnesnl matter 
so m uch to an old feller. Only 
I ve missed you and warned you 
But mere, there! We re not going 
to be sad for the little time you 
are lin e  There must ne a heap 
you ve got to tell me and a heap 
more I warn to know. Coma In 
aid— Mrs. Planter laid out some 
supper for you."

In books Donna had rend of Just 
such a room quaint, homely in 
ailtalle. ul coni*.nun something 
lietween the four walls (hat she had 
mngert for all her life There were 
nuking chairs with lace square* 
•n their bn. ks. a "whatnot" In the 

co. tier with china brlr-a biae os its

shelves, a rending lamp beside a 
stand bolding a bug* family Ul 
ble. On li e l.ljg e n te - l ihle a vasr 
of purple anti white lllnca stood 
and beneath * o-iphtn " is  suppei 
was lala out. Donna s glance real 
ed upon an enlarged photograph on 
the wall, the picture of n small girl 
with long. fair, c jrllu g  hair and 
wide, questioning ejes. Madeline 
of course.

"It doesn't look much like you 
now," Bill said.

" P H E  old mao s faltering steps led 
4 him to the chair beside tbe Hi 

bla "Maybe you dou t hold with 
prayer now Maddie." he said. bu>

{ I want to thank God that He feu' 
you to me before the cal! came 

"Ob Grandfather!" ehe cried She 
dropped oo her knees beside him 
feeling suddenly that th ii was bei 
home, this old man, whose fee' 
touched the precipice of death, was 

j bar relative. “Oh. Grandfather!"
lo tbe midst of the simple prayer 

1 a door opened and the housekeeper 
' Mrs. Planter, came Into the ru .m 

Instantly the spell vanished Don 
na felt Ihe antagonism ol lha worn 
an. Though Mrs. Planter's thin 
Up# parted lo a amlla, though the 
eitended her hand to cordial greet 
tng. her pale eyea between white 
lashes Informed Donna she was not 
welcome.

"I rerkon you And your grandpa 
changed a lot." aba said "He's 
i*en falling fast this past year 

' And you ve changed too. Yea. 
} you ve changed. I wouldn't hard 

knowed you."
"F its  years make changes In at 

ery one.' Donna answered bravely. 
I "You oughts bo In bod. Atnuo.

B e u l a h
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ra*ped Mr* Planter "Mebbo young 
folks can miss Ihetr rest and uot 
feel It. hut you'll tie tlrk tomor
row If you slay up any longer."

Oiiedlenily Grandful her ro s e . 
Km tine is right You eal your 

supper. Ma Idle and go to tied so s 
vuu can get up nrtghl and early. 
Bill will show you your room." Ha 
Kissed her forehead and then per
mitted Ihe housekeeper to lead him 
out ol the room.

There was a taut silence when 
Bill and Donna found themselves 
alone once more Then ho coughed 
and crossed lo the door. " I 'll put 
the car away." he said abruptly.

Impulsively she ezrlaimed. "How 
sweet he Is!"

"lies always been the salt of the 
artn. ' I'lll answered coldly. "How 

mu Cvtt.i* have picked up and run 
iw.vy .* more than I've over been 
*hl« t - fetborn. It puzzler mo more 
once i ve met you." *

Bill lo'-vod at her and tbe steady 
gaze r f l.lt candid gray eyes said 
more I nan words. Then he left 
ihe r> in. F '»a  minutes later when 
he r e u 'r ie ’ »h* was sitting at tbe 
laid# bi t she had not touched the 
food 1 I'll show you to your room," 
be laid.

• • •

OVEP. a bowl of cbfll con earns 
rat-Ivlins winked at Coo David, 

o l d  do thoughts fo r  her partner 
nor her aged relative. Con's band 
some face held no answering smile. 
Already he regretted tbe invitation 
prompted by bis Jealouay. M ad- 
line might be as pretty and attrac
tive ax Donna but ihe bored him.

"Soap out of It. Con." aba said. 
"It's not very complimentary to 
have you sitting there so gloomy. 
You ought in know anyway that 
you don't aland ace high with 
Donna ”

"How  do you know I don't?" 
"She e told me. She wouldn't 

marry a performer no mailer bow 
much she loved him."

"She II marry me "
Madeline laughed sharply. "Says 

you! No. she won L She a crazy 
tor a Lome and children It 
wouldn't surprise me If she and 
G il! S M iiil made a go of I t "

" Y p i said he wa« her cousin. 
Cou.itu* can't m arry."

M a d e l i n e  a ayes half-closed. 
"Don't belleva everything your* 
loid. Con. 1 bad to protect her, 
didnt I?"

He sprang to hi* feet. "Then 
she dldn t go to her grandfather a?"

"Of course not." Sudden fear 
• hat ah* had Implied too much 
mad* Madeline add. "Fo r heaven a 
inks, don't spread It! You know 
Itenfroe and If he found out about 
it ha might Are us both."

"I.isieo. Coo!" she said tensely 
when they were oo tbe itreeL "You 
misunderstood me. You've got to 
give me your word to keep this un
der your baL but Donna len't my 
slater and the man aha want le 
vlaii to my grandfatber, oot hern. 
Sb* did go out to tbe (arm and 
. . . "

"1 don’t give • bang what ab« 
did or where abe went!" the train
er answered moroeely. "There'* 
going to be a show down Monday. 
She ll either marry ma then 

"O r— ?" breathlessly.
" I ’ll marry tha Orst won 

1 who'll have m a"
1 (To  Ho Continued)

tre.ss and railed for help at a point 
30 feet from the bank. Clifford 
swam to a point near Virgil and 
then got into difficulty. Fully 
clothed, Taylor, who was a poor 
swimmer and had an ear ailment, 
swam 20 feet to the boys and 
raised Virgil, who then was slight
ly submerged.

Holding Virgil, Taylor swam a 
stroke or two to Clifford and 
shoved him toward the bank. He 
again swam to Clifford and gave 
him a push, and Clifford then 
swam to wadeable water. Taylor 
also swam to wadeable water, and 
Virgil waded to the bank.

In the meantime Aden Griffin 
got into midstream. Although 
tired, Taylor swam 26 feet to Grif
fin, who vainly tried to grasp him. 
Taylor repeatedly awam a stroke 
or two to Griffin and pushed him 
toward the bank. He then became 
dazed and sank. Griffin also sank.

Taylor rose, drifted helplessly 
for 40 feet in a current, and then 
got hold of a rope that was thrown 
to him by a man in wadeable 
water. He was drawn to wadeable 
water and was carried to the bank. 
He then was unconscious, but was 
revived. Griffin was drowned. 1

A bronze medal was awarded 
Scherer. Brixner fell down a vent 
of an extinct volcano of the East 
Portrillo mountains to a ledge 150 
feet below the surface, sustaining 
injuries that rendered him uncon
scious.

Holes of unknown depth drop
ped from the ledge. The lava walls 
of the vent sloped down precipit
ously in irregular directions and 
were studded with sharp projec
tions.

Presence of snakes was feared 
Of many men at the surface,

Scherer and Morris alone offer 
to descend. Their duties were 
Texas. With their left legs 
rope loops attached to the end 
a wire cable and fastened to t 
cable by webbing around th< 
waists, they were slowly lower 
by the other men. They carri 
flashlights. With their legs a 
arm* they warded themselve* aw 
front sharp angles and turns a 
reached a sloping shelft but fi 
feet long 75 feet below the 
face.

Scherer then freed himself 
the cable and remained on t 
shelf to relay signals to the si 
face; and Morris, who also w- 
awarded a bronze medal, was sin' 
ly lowered to a ledge 166 feet 1 
low the surface, where he fou 
Brixner embedded upright to I 
shoulders in pulverized refuse.

Meanwhile Scherer found u 
stable footing on the sloping ahel 
and he held momentarily to t* 
slowly moving cable and to 
heavy signal line that extemi< 
from Morris to the surface.

Morris tied Brixner to the cab 
and they were hoisted. After tb  
passed the shelf, a dislodged ro. 
struck Scherer, causing him alnu 
to lose his balance. No long 
having the support of the cat 
and the line. Scherer was ter 
1 N  lM  he fall off the ledge; s 
he sat down with his back pressi 
against the wall.

After Morris and Brixner we 
pulled out, Morris was lowered 
the shelf and found Scherer h> 
terical from fright. He tied Sche 
er to the cable and the two we 
drawn out. Both collapsed m 
mentarily. Brixner sustained 
fracture of the ankle and other i 
juries, but recovered in a mont

Foreign Statesman
H O R IZ O N T A L  
1 Who is the 

statesman in 
the picture?

10 Area of waste 
sandy ground.

11 Railroad 
(abbr.).

12 Preposition.
14 Division of

the brain.
16 Small tablet.
18 Seventh note.
20 Flaccid.
22 Masculine 

pronoun.
23 Collection 

of facts.
26 Bound.
28 Tanner's 

vessels.
30 Viscous Auld.
31 God of the sky.
33 To bury.
36 Coupe with a 

folding hood.
39 Ofllcer who 

testa weights.
41 Departs.
42 Roof covering.
43 Storms.
46 Stint.
47 Southeast.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

48 Exclamation 
used with 
heave, ho.

60 Hauls.
52 Exploit.
54 To accomplish.
56 Legal claims.
58 Sod.
60 Indian from 

Texas.
62 Killed.
64 To harvest.
66 He is a — -  

citizen.
67 And is his 

country’s latest 
 . (pi ).

V E R T IC A L
2 Form of "be.”
3 Sun.
4 Implement.
5 Path of a 

heavenly body.
6 Doctor labbr ).
7 A globe.
8 Breach.
9 Western state. 

13 He is trylnR to
clean up the
-----  scandal.

15 To eject.
17 He was a 

member of tbe 
Chamber of

19 Silly. •
21 To resound n 

a bell.
24 Perfume.
26 To draw 

slowly.
27 Valley.
29 Biblical ex

pression.
32 Clusters of 

wool Abers. 
34 Royal.
36 Negative wo
37 I'nable lo hr,
38 Valuable 

property.
40 G usto.
44 To blind 
46 Ptnaeeoua In 
49 Smell.
51 Dtess fastenc 
63 Oak.
65 Unit.
57 Male courtc 

title.
59 Distant.
60 Provided
61 Within.
63 Northeast.
(5 Postscript.
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Better Hornet Prof ram 
T onight

Rev. E. R. Stanford, pastor of 
the Methodist church, has arranged 
a Better Homes program for this 
evening’s service in Methodist 
church, to which the public m 
cordially invited.

Music will be furnished by 
junior high school glee club, direct
ed by Miss Wilma Beard, and ad
dresses will be made by member* 
of the Civic League and Thursday 
Afternoon club, all representing 
the Better Homes committee.

The league and the Thursday 
Afternoon club will be special 
guests.

• • • •
Stork Shower Honor,
Mro. Robert Webb

Mr*. H. L. Harris and Mrs. Earl 
Throne entertained Thursday aft 
emoon with a pretty stork shower 
foi the six weeks old adopted 
daughter of Mrs. Robert Webb, 
honoree of affair.

Lovely decorations in roses and 
honeysuckle formed a fragrant 
background for the entertainment, 
developed in pink and green mo
tif.

The many gift* were uniqual) 
presented. A negro mammy ap
peared, hanging the articles on a
silken clothes line, and Mrs. Webh 
wa> invited to “gather in the laun
dry.”

Interesting games were di
versions, enjoyed by Mmes. East. 
Lon Horn, Raymond Webb, Homer 
Williams, S. M. Fowler, Gerald 
Crossley, H. E. Lawrence, Claud 
Crossley, J . B. Bishop, Ray Falls, 
Lee Bishop, Victor Cornelius, C. 
Hunt, Monte Rowe, Edith Fields. 
Jack Clyatt, Homer Norton, James 
Harkrider, Griffin, Seale, Earl 
Dick, the honoree, whom the host
esses served a dainty salad on let
tuce, wafers, minted tea with 
lemon, at cloee of afternoon.

• • • •
Wedding Announced

Hunter George, head of the so
cial service department for East- 
land county in connection with 
the federal work relief set up, will 
be married at 9 :00 o’clock this 
morning in Abilene to Miss An- 
nelle Phillips of El Paso.

Mr. George came from El Paso 
to En«tland.

Try a Hudson before yau buy.

j M a r t a t i
By United PreM

Closing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
Am C a n ..................................... I f  1
Am P A L .................................  8 *
Am Rad *  S S ........................ l&H
Am S m e lt..................................  4 1 b
Am T A T ..................................129
A naconda................................... 16%
Auburn A u to ........................... 41
Avn Corp D e l .......................... 71b
B a m sd a ll...................................  8%
Beth S t e e l ................................  40 14
Byers A M ................................  261b
Canada D ry ................................. 2714
Case J  I .............................. 6 8 lb
C h rysler.....................................  4814
Comw f  S o u ............................ 2%
Cons O i l ..................................... 111b
Curtiss W right.........................  41b
Elec Au L ....................................25%
Elec St B a t ..............................  5 %
Foster W heel............................ 19
Fox F i lm ................ .................. i f  lb
Freeport T e x ...............................448b
Gen E le c ...................................... 22%
Gen Food.................................... .....
Gen M o t..................................... 36%
Gillette S R .............................. 111b
G oodyear...................................... M H
Gt Nor O r e ................................. 1814
Gt West Su g ar............................ 28%
Houston O il .............................. 26 lb

(I nt Cem ent....................................  28 %
Int H arvester........................... 4# %
Johns M anville.......................  66%
Kroger G % B ........................  31%
Liq C a r b ...................................82 %
Marshall F ie ld .........................  17%
Montg W ard .............................  3914

! Nat D airy ..................................  16 %
| Ohio O il .....................................  18
| Penney J  C .................................62%
I Phelps D odge.................., 18
I Phillips P e t ................................. 18%
'•Pure O i l .....................................  l j
I Purity B a k ................................  16%
R a d io ..........................................  6%
Bears Roebuck............................ 49%

l Shell Union O i l ............................... 8%
; Soeony V a c ................................. 16%
i Southern P a c ...............................26%
Su n  Oil N J ............................... 45%
Studebaker ...............................  9

'Texas C o rp ................................. 29’%
'Texas Gulf S u l .................   85%
iTex Pac C *  0 ........................  4%
Union C a r b ................................. 48%
United Air *  T ...........................28%
U S Gypsum ........................   T l f i
U S Ind A le .................................61%
V  S S te e l ..................................  49%
Vanadium............................   25%
Westing E le c ........... .. 29
{W orthington............„ .............27

Curb Stwaha
ities S e rv ic e .......................... 2%

M L t d .............................. T%
ulf Oil P » .................................99%

Humble O i l ................................. 44%
Lone Star G a a .........................  7%
Niag Hud Pwr . . . . . . . . . . .  9%

iStan  M i l . ........................ * t *



AINTCHA COWIN''} ’SAWFUL NICE OF 
WITH U S ? WE / S * .  GOZ, BUT WE 

IAD AT \OU x  SET OUT TO FIND 
A ORE — DtNNV, TH DINOSAUR

\  AN' WE - ..... y

AWBlGHT, VOU MUGS — \WELL, KING -  SO LONG * 
WE CAN GET STARTED )  FOOZV AN' I WILL BE 

FOR HOWE, NOW— k  ON OUR WAV — M
v~--x C'MON, SNAP /

V  im io  n f  I

AVJ-OL’ KING TUNK'S 
GOT HUA, AN' WE'RE 
s GONNA GIT HIM BACK 
] SOMEHOW f  ^

forces with 
•" Fashion to 
f  G R E A T  I

w i t h  s

BETTE

• Fabulous displays of 
gowns, accessories and 
lingeries created exclu*
• ively by the world* 
famous ORRY-KELLY!
Story di roc tod by
WILLIAM DIETERLi
Ooncoo contolrod 4  ■ tagod by
BUSBY BERKELEY

200 glorioui fan dancers per*
forming ai once I . . . .  .
Venus and her galley slaves 

on an Ocean of silk I . .
The Pageant of White Os

trich Plumes I . , . ,
The Hall of Human Harps t
The parade of models never 

teen outside the saoat ea* 
elusive modiste shop* I . •

The streets of Paris glorified I

. . .  S t y l e  l . . . 8 t a r y !  

. . W H A T  A  S H O W !

s n v m iP A I N  A K A H A L

L a u g h t e r ! . . .  M u s i c ! ,  
G i r l  s i . . .  S p e c t a c l e ! . ,

A First National Triumph

TH IN G S  AR E LOOK 
IN G  B E TTE R  -  NO 

D O UBT OF

’THAT WILL SEND 
LAND PRICES UP 
TOO. I'M GLAD I , 
BOUGHT THIS YEAR'

you’ve always wanted to 
own.

Send the coupon below

WT7TTH prospects for the 
Y» farmer the brightest in 

years, prices of land will
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Local—Eastland—Social
f, « v v r \o l f A ,« *

OPTICS M I TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

ALLEY OOP

CALENDAR
Sunday

Intermediate Epworth League, 
C .30 p. m., Methodist church

Baptist Training school, 8:45 p. 
m., Baptist church

Senior Epworth league, ft-4.r> p. 
tn.. Methodist church.

Better Homes program, 7:45 p. 
m., Methodist churdh. Public in
vited.

Monday
Womens Missionary society will 

meet in Baptist church. 12:45 p. 
m.. for start to destination.

Womens Missionary society at 
Methodist church. 8:30 p. m. spe
cial program

Hoys and Girls World club and 
childrens' circle, 2:30 and 8 p. m.. 
.Methodist church.

Ladies' Bible class, Church of 
Christ, 3 p. m.. residence Mrs. 
Claud Crossley; co-hostess. Mrs. 
Gerald Crossley

grapejuice chilled with cherry iced 
cubes.

New members greeted were 
Mines. Arthur Vaughn and H. L. 
Harris by Mmes. M. B. Griffin, 
Argye Kelli, J . V. Free man, R I.. 
Ferguson, James Beale, J . C. I 

! Creamer and hostess.
The home was charmingly de-| 

I corated with roses and bachelor! 
i buttons.

FIND DIN N Y ?
I’D FORGOTTEN AU 
ABOUT THAT PET 
DINOSAUR OF VOURS'
wiMPOr tc. up ?

Charming
Party

Otle of the attractive mid-week 
affairs was the evening bridge 
hostessed by Miss Wilma Beard, 
and developed in pastel shade* in 
playing table furnishings, and 
other appointments.

Lovely ruses decorated the 
looms, and tints were echoed in 
favors tn game-, in a hand-paint 
ed vinegar cruet, awarded Mrs. 
Homer Morton and hand-painted 
rack and hot plate pads, awarded 
Mias Loraine Taylor

The supperptate of molded a lad 
cheese wafers, iced cakes and 
punch, was served Misses Jo  Wood, 
Loraine Taylor. Htsaie Graham. 
Rachel Pentecost, Bessie Marlow; 
Mmes. Homer Norton, Howard 
Gaston. Walter Green. R. L. Fer
guson, Gladys Cooper and Beulah 
Graham.

Eastern Star 
Study Club

The Eastern Star Study club 
| held its last session, prior to the 
school of instruction.

The Friday meeting was attend
e d  by Mmes W. W Kelly, J . A 
I Beard. J. Richardson. Edna Ham
ilton, Gage, J .  H Karn*. W. P.
Fuller, .1, W McWilliams, Wynne,

| J. Weatherford and Mr. O. L.
Duckett.

The study course was taught by 
| Miss Sal lie Morris and Mrs. D. J.

Fiensy.
Initiation was announced for 

I next Tuesday night, at Eastern 
! Star session, and the school of in- 
I structon of District 3. section 4,!
| day and evening on Thursday in 
| Ranger, with Mrs. Ruse Potter of 
| Texarkana, worthy grand matron 
j of Texas, conducting; assistants,'
'district deputy grand matron. Mrs. . ■ . , -----------  ■ :

Alice White of Fort Worth, and x. A., Bette. Homes and Musa 
Mr*. Mai belle Rigby of Ranger. Week talks, 3:30 p. m.. in music 
deputy grand matron room, public invited. Program.

* * * * May Day Festival: Mr#. Sue G.
Liaaer Nut Club Spenrer, primary school. West

I h»s clever little club i> becom- arid South ward primary grades in 
mg more and more grownup in Maypole dances. May queens, 
club proceedure opening sessions Emma D. Barker. Mary Lou Me
in parliamentary atyia. With all the Ghee. Catherine Cornelius. 6:00 
club trimming obtaining p. m , High *ehool terrace. Public

The session of Friday afternoon invited 
held in their clubhouse on the Wednesday

Busy Bee 
Sewing Club

Mrs. Joe Kraemer was a hospi
table hostess Friday afternoon, to 
the Busy Bee Sewing dub enter
tained with a program of radio 
music.

A dainty tea plate was enjoyed 
of angel food sqaares. whipped 
cream and strawberry topping and

WE WANT to select a reliable 
young man. now employed, with 
foresight, fair education and me
chanical inclinations, who is will
ing to tram during spare time or 
evenings, to qualify as INSTAL
LATION ami SERVICE ex 
pert on all types ELECTRIC R E
FRIGERATORS Wnte fully, giv 
ing age. phone, present occupation. 
Box S, care Telegram

LADIES’ Beautiful Silk Hose, 
•lightly imperfect. 5 pairs $1.00, 
Postpaid. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Ashoboro. 
f t .  C.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kln4a et Aotangnbik Bepelrlng 

Washing— G r*uii»t—Jtt r a fB
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
■ala end

Hinnard. Gwendoline Jones, Ruth
? " rk-, H8" 1 taper by Mr* R E. Sikes. Creat-

Cm.

11 Crawford, Them I>-a Roper. Susie 
| Shepherd, Mae Taylor, Irene Wil-

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tanas Electric Service Co.

Hams, Ellen Pearson, Ellama Tay- p Stanford
lor; Parker Brown. Hiram Child- Mr„ clyde L Garrett , i(rne,(l 
ress, Marshall Coleman, Fred Dav- , ht. ro„ , nd forma,|v app|aU(l. 
enport, Billy Doss Tom Harrison pd a„ ,  new
Eugene Haynes. W. E. Kellett, Ed
Mackall. Ralph D. Mahon Jr . R. rhildress. Horace Condl.y, Leslie 

J :  • Ra" do,Ph * • ' '* * ’ Gray. J  E. Hickman. James Hor-Wendell Seibert, Eugene Watson 
and James Faledas. ton, W K Jackson, Hubert Jones, 

F. M. K. nny, W. P. Leslie, W A. 
Martin. Joscpn M. Perkins, W. B

a . .  u, , ., Pickens, M J. Pickett, GradyBetter Homes Wc-k opens the . . .  „ .. ,. . .., . . . \  „„ Pipkin. R E. bikes, H. O. Satter-5 334 observance todav, \pri 29, . . V  , „ . ’ . .... ‘

Better Homes Week Program

USE

WARD’ S
Budget Plan

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advantage
of

WARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices

all over our nation. Eaxtlan I com
mittees are Mrs. W. K Jackson, 
chairman for Eastland; Mrs. E. C.
Satterwhite, secretary Better 
Homes committee; Mrs. W A 
Martin, chairman notifications;
Mrs. Frank Crowell, chairman 
merchants exhibits; Mmes. Frank 
Lovett, Jo e  C. Stephen, James A.
Beard. B. E. Roberson, chairmen 
church#.* and church societies.

W P. Palm; Mmes. A. F. Tay
lor. Sue O. Spencer. A. E. Her- "pri"* .dH « n. *PP«'"tmenta. re-

You will nevar have this 
cbance again to aava ao 

uch an quality marchan- 
•diaa.

and allow ua to ax

Political

For Couuty Troaiurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

(Re-Election*

F or County Jndgo:
W. D. R. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

Far Sheriff. Eastland Cannty:
VIRGE FOSTER 
R. B. (BRAO> POE.

WHAT? D'VA MEAN TO TELL,)
ME THAT LO P -EA R ED  S O N - Y E P . '  
O E -A -TO A D  HAS C O N FIS - THA^) RIGHT f  
C ATED  TH' PROPERTY OF 

ONE O F  M Y LOYAL
HE TOOK D'HNV 

AvJAV FROM 
F 00Z Y /SU B JE C T S^ /

INC T Id “lb U % PAT o»r

NO BF.D OF ROSES

Better Hounv-
Lamer premises, was opened by prayer meeting program, 7:30 p. 

i their president, Marilyn Lamer, m.. Baptist church; Mrs. Frank 
with minute# by Elizabeth Ann Lovett, leader, 

j Sike*, secretary. Wi dn-.-day: The Junior Thurs-
The program brought a tap day club, Better Homes program, 

dance by Julia Parker; an lmper- 7:30 p. in., Mrs. J .  F. Collins, 
i sonation of Greta Garbo by Eliz- chairman. Community clubhouse, 
abeth Ann Sikes, a monologue by Thursday: Alpha Delphian pro- 

| Virginia Garrett, and story, "The grain, 2:00 p. m . Community 
I Ghost Stunt,” by Marilyn lairner. clubhouse. B< tter Homes address 

Refreshment- of vanilla wafers Mrs. Frank Crowell; Music Week 
and iced lemonade were served announcement, Mrs. W. K. Jack- 
Nan Mickle, Geraldine Harris, son. Regular program in addition. 

| Louise Jones, Norma Jean Tucker, Friday: Music Study dug, spec- 
j Valera Richardson, Marilyn Lar- ial address by Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
j ner, Elizabeth Ann Sikes, Julia and program on Early American 
] Parker. Lois Ijtrner and Virginia Mu.-ic.
j Garrett. Additional committee members:

* * * *  Bill* B
Senior. Annual Connellee. Earl Conner, W. P.

• Pl»v Day l^-lie. J  I, Cottingham. Allen D
1934 Senior cla.-s "play day” Dabney. Eugene Day, Agne H. 

spent in Glen Rose, Friday. »»  Doyle. James Horton, F. O. Hunt 
■ omething to be remember.-d er. Frank Allen Jones, F.. R. Stan

Sponsor prewent was H L. Hurt ford, R D. Mahon, J . C. Patter 
of the senior class, accompanied by son. W E Stallter, Karl F. Page, 
Mr-. Hart and Mrs. P B. Bittle. R. L  Pedkins, K E. Sikes. J.

Cars carry ing the crowd were Frunk Sparks, Francis V. W illiams 
furnisher! by Mmes. F. O. Hunter. Dave Wolf, Messrs P. B Bittle, 
Homer Meek. Misses Doris John- W. P. palm and E. E. Layton.
-on, Pauline Bida; Mes-rs Marshall 

, Cob-man. Eugen<% W atson. Cordell 
Upton and Sam Butler. T h «r.d .y Aft ernoon Club

Lunches were earned and the |nt* r . . t ,nt Progr.m 
| attractions of the parks, skating The Thut.sday Afu.rno<)n club 
j rink and swimming pool and other prP,eritpd a profrr, m on B,.ttpr
J devices enjoyed. Homes this week-end.

Those going: Misses Audrey prefact. wa„ „ jven by Mrs. W.
* nJ nZ ’ “ T ,  vr)° n5 K. Jackson, hostess and leader for
Field*. Pauline Bida. Katherine aftPrnoon; Fundamentals of Fam-

1

GAIETY OF PARISIAN
LIFE IS REVEALED IN

• FASHIONS OF 1934"
Americans who never have been 

to Paris are due for a veritable 
Cook's Tour of the smart places 
of the French capital and those 
who know the city like natives arc 
due for a vicarious thrill from | 
clos.-ups of familiar landmarks in 
“Fashions of 1934,” the First 
National picture which comes to I 
the Lyric Theatre on Monday with I 
William Powell in the stellur role. I

Action ol the story, which pre- j 
sent# Powell and Bette Davis as 
a pail of amiable "chiselers” 
takes place before a background j 
of such glamorous places as Giro’s 
bar, the far famed Kitz, Foyot’s, J 
Prunier's, the Folies Bergere and' 
a typical cafe-cabaret in the 
Montmorte district.

Also seen are such well known 
architectural and geographical 
feature* a* the Place de L’Opera. 
Arc de Triomphe, Notre Dame 
Cathedral, Rue de la I’aix, Place 
de la Concorde. Rue de Rivoli, the 
left embankment of the Seine and, 
of course, the inescapable Eiffel 
Tower.

Director William Dieterle, a 
stickler for accuracy, has attained 
a masterpiece of exactness in pre
senting a fascinating picture of 
smart Parisian life.

“Fashion* of 1934," u comedy 
romance, coatains some musical 
spectacles in a gigantic fashion 
show and a fan ihince in whirh 
200 beautiful girts take part. 
Busby Berkeley, famou- musical 
comedy director, staged the fan 
dance number.

There i* a large supporting cast 
which includes ,#uch outstanding 
players a- Flank McHugh, Verree 
Ti u-dale, It* i n,aid Owen, Henry 
O’Neill. Hugh Herbert, Phillip
Reed, Gordon Westeotl and Dor 
othv Burgess.

• • • The Marinas Haw* 
Landed and Hava ,1hJ 
Situation Well In Hand!

COME 
M J U t i M

A Paramount Picture •«»♦»
RICHARD HUM * IDA LUflAO

to sew mums * momh mh
MAC! BRADLEY • IM T NIK

it
Betty Boop Cartoon 

Sportlight” Sound News

TODAY
ONLY

------- d'

Just becaUM‘ a football |»laye>* 
fumbles a ball, it's no sign that 

I he’s dumb, suys a I riiversity of 
| luwa professor. Hut it's a surp 
j sign the roach will tell him &<>.

TRY A W A N T AP

Stock Market Opportunities
Writ* for Btxikltt—iUpwrta on All Ibbmbb

BENJAMIN MITCHELL A CO.
INVEST MINT SECUIWTIES

Kipublk Bank Blog. • Dallas

ANNOUNCING

Drove out ea* 
jth Sunday, a 
| the same sa< 
sa that was on 

could go t 
th content, 
sutiful; the fi 
I, and all of m 
»ry of what n 
play when evi 

Doesn’t it 
>HI to live aru 

spring?

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP OF 
“HUB” MATHEWS 

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS

NOW O PERA ! ED RY

J. E. BILLS
Formerly Oprralrd Bill’s Tailoring Co.

W «• w ill a p p r e c ia te  «ht» contiiiu p d  p a lro n - 
n j'e  o f  th e  reR iilu r cu sto m e r*  and  so lic it 

out fr ie n d s  and  new  c u sto m e r*  to

I F I  US DO YOUR CLEANING AND PRESSING

W eal M.iin Acrosa fro m  Connellee Hotel

Mionc 7$

TR Y  A W AN T AD IT A LW A Y S PA '

That's life with the soldier* of the sea! Rut Richard Arlen 
and .Monti Rlue, are deriving some fun front Roscoe Earns’ j 
discomfiture over his new assignment in Paramount a 1 
“Come ( )n Marine !”, coming oil Sunday Lo ihe J.yric iheu I 
tre. Ida l.upii o furnishes the chief rmoaiitic interest.

A Scene From The Lyric Hit

m
mA

i-.n
.w

MONDAY
TUESDAYE A S T L A N D

New York's Newest Sensation

. . .  THE REAL STORY OF 
DESIGNERS and MODELS!

Mure cut* in f  
those employ* 

»rx was in ord 
d in the local 
tivitb-s. We a 

thing will c 
er# is «n»* thi 
at l* that there 
ople in Raatln 
n't know wher* 

next meal. & 
get to workin 
an maybe. If 
i is going to > 
use in keepini 
pens#. It eith 
it will then tt 

irk can f##l thi 
#n care of. I 

who are ot 
ting can get h 
and find aom*-

Maury Hughe* 
\* ruor “popped 

t say that sar 
th# short way t 
nney Saturday. 
*d* and bands 

at atmosphei 
th# occasion. ' 
the doily pat 

tan* i* in hi* mi 
il do if elected 
the b-gialature 
e* about the s* 

rht b<- inaugur 
are ju*t Hk«

he way the ft 
•ther and goiii| 

ger. the Barrow 
i'ks like someboc 
going to face 

on. Whether it 
ie or the Great 

.-**-n.

Warner Bros, who gave you "42od Street,” 
"G old  D iggers,” ’’ Footlight Parade” joins 

the world’s outstanding Kings o f  
give you TH E SCREEN’S FIRST 

L A U G H  E X T R A V A G A N Z A  —
ily Finance, was subject of a fine

ing a Spiritual Atmosphere in the 
Home, a splendid talk by Mrs. E.

Members present: Mmes. Dan The well dre**ed lad is William Powell, and the (firl on his I 
arm  is Bette Davis. Thev star in “Fashions of 1934.” the ■ 
Warner B ros.-First National Picture which features 200 I 
Rushv Berkley fan  dancers and a mammoth fashion j 
parade.

white, Carl Springer, W. A What
ley, Turner M. Collie, Wilbourne 
B. Collie, E R. Stanford and 
Clyde L. Garrett.

The club room was handsomely 
decorated with ro-e* f„r the 
meeting.

K ill Rare (Contract (Club
Mrs. James King was hostess to 

the above club. Thursday after
noon, with two tableg decked with

fleeted in the bowls of verbena and 
pink roses, used in decoration.

Mrs. M. H. Kelly wag awarded a 
wooden nut bowl and crackers, and 
Mrs. Hugh Cockerell, second high,

ring, A. C. Simmons, chairmen 
school programs.

Program: Monday afternoon,1 
| church societies; speakers, Meth
odist, Mrs. J .  C. Stephen; Baptist, , , ,,  , , . ., , , ,  /; . , n lovely flower basket in earthen-arranged by Mrs. Frank L o v e tt ;___  . .  . .  ,i ... . .  . . . .  , _ n ware. 3 uhle cuts, china Dutch, ( hurch of l hnst. Mrs. J . R. Bog- ..................... ........ „* windmills, went to Mmes. Morgan

_  „ , „ Myerg and John Burke.
Better Homes program. 3:18 p puflrh wa,  served tbr„otrh.

I m V ^  ^ hI00l.* “ TI” i ly . , out the game, and a pineapple ice,Tuesday: Junior High -chool P .lwjfh , mp|| . . . ^  the c, to
Mmes. Myers, J, D. Blankenship, 

i R A. P’Pool, Valeen Jones, John 
Burke, J .  V. Freeman, and guest*.

Announcements M Kr'!>. The chili voted to change their
This paper is authorized to an n am.. to Kill Rare kontract Klub.

nounre the following candidate* _______ ___________
for office, subject to the Demo-1 r> , i  ■ D  ■
cr«*ie Primary Election in July l L a * t l a n a  r e r S O n f l l g
1 9 3 4 : | --------

_ _ _  | Dr and Mrs. Hob Gray of Aus
tin are spending the week-end

naturally go up. In fact, 
they’ve already started.

How long present low 
prices will last, no one 
knows. But there’s still time 
—if you act fast—to buy at 
a bargain the farm land

with his gisters, Mmes. Braly. May 
Harrison and E. C. Satterwhite.

Miss Booker of Fort Worth i* 
the week-end guest of her niece, 
Mn». A. F. Taylor.

Mr*. W. A. Martin is entertain
ing her sister, Mrs. D. W. Rankin 
of Big Spring* and Mre. R L. 
Young'* son, Robert, Jr ., of Abi
lene.

forH M H - c  phs and prices 
of tne farms in your terri
tory. Make up your mind 
now to be one of the for
tunate people “who bought 
while prices were at rock- 
bottom

WKCK M. BROWN - *I7-K*S» Republic N ational Hank Bldg. 
D allas, Texan

Name ...__ 

Addreaa

M nw m M M W w M M M inW H M aM M M J****IM U m iU M M U .M Io i m n i N i ...............................................

County..... ......State

Thi* ie branding 
ne and ranch hi 
isy for the big « 
,lly a great eve 
d ranchmen. T 
a most importer 
sineaa. From th 
rrrying about th* 
the little calvie

(Continued

20-25
Commen
Exercises

20 and 25 
by W. P. 

Eastland High * 
ective date* for 
ccalaureate serv 
encement exercis 

ng class of Eai 
Candidate* for 

manner in whi 
appear on the 
I : Thomas J< 

Virginia 
Brown, Mai 
Keef Childr 

lin, Frederick 
rt, William F.dwi 
anita Fields, I 
innard. William I 
mily Gwendolyn 

Kellet. Ralph 
Ella Meek. 1 

ten Constance P 
? Perkin* Jr ., R. 
iley. The* Lee 1 

f i*  Siebert. Mae 
onias Taylor, Mu 
ms. Alton Eugen 

ae Taylor. Jesse 
r. Hazel Wenonal 
int»r Harrison, i 
gu Theqdore Eli 
ntfitn Douglas 
wner, Donald 

d Claudia Kay P  
The commencer 

be conducted I 
year. Dr. Pie 

e Cisco Presbyter 
liver the baccalar

PLAN CELEI
Notice is given tl 
ir.ens of Eastlan 

uesday night at tl 
nfe, 203 North Se< 

for the celehral 
20.


